
mt Stan
tiuburriptitm $i.RO per Vtr, in (lilrnnct.

Anlndepondi'iit lornl pnpor, piihllHhcdorory
Wodiienday nt HeynulilMvllle, JolToraon t'o.
Fa., dovotoil m the Internal of KoynnliUvllle
mid .loflVrwiiionunty. N ll I Irnl. will treat
nil wllh fiilrnow, hiiiI will hpepclnily friend-
ly Inward llii' Inhiirlnii olns.

8ulorlitloh irloell.Snper yenr.ln ndvanoe.
t'onittiutiloiitlnun littondoif fur rmttllnitliin

mut. li ni'rompiiiiled by the writer' tmnio,
not fur piilillrnllim, lint a a guarantee uf
Rood faith. lntorotlnit new Itoni olli'lted.

AdvortMna rate nindo known on nppllon-tlo- n

nl the oHIoe In Arnold' Hlook.
Leuirhty ootnniuiili'ittloti titiil t'himffo uf

advert iMotnout hIioiiIiI reni'h till uthVo by
Monilnr noon,

Aildre nil I'oininnnli'iiMiinii to (!. A. f li'pli-anio-

HoytioliNvllle, I'd.
Entoroii nt llii' nt tleynnldHVllle,

Ph., a Hi'i'onil i'lii mull matter.

C. A. RTF.I'llltNflOM, ICdltor mid Pub.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE fl, 1R1U.

Mnthi'in muHt bo wntttliful In thoHO

(lnv of multl)lIo(l (ifKniilznllnim lout
tln-l- r uVvntlon to 'Viukm-h- muse
thorn fn mli thflr funilllo of 11m time
anil Rttuntliin tlipy nnoil, mid of Hiiwd

rlht ouM In riM'olvu.

diaries 1). Wilson, ltViiihllran piintll- -

dute for nimiltialioti fur hIipiIIT of .tonVr-mi- n

county, wit In HrynolilHvllln on
Monilny. Mr. Wilson In n Punxmitnw-noylt-

Tho tfjifnf mty: Chnrlm O.
Wilson, of thlH plnco, Is making mi not-Iv- o

canvass for tho office of HhrrifT. Ifo
carries n boanilii"; (onntiMinnco always,
and bis constant kihmI mil urn mill

(jonlallty attracts voters to Ills
Htamlaril even an the btimblpbiu is at-

tracted by the clover blossoms.

Have yon over noticed what a jiecu-1-1

nr thing this Sunday sick news Is?
The luil Ispi nit Inn ciiniea on suddenly.
The victims retire on Saturday night
in their usual health, hut on awakening
on Sunday morning somehow "they do
not feel very Well," and they "guess
they wont go to church ." lint
fortunately, It never proves fatal or
very serious. On Monday morning tho
afllictcd ones awake in their usual
health, and are as ready for business as
ever, l'eoplo suffering from this mal-

ady never take much medicine.

John Waito, of Wlnslow township,
whom we mentioned at tho beginning of

the primary campaign bad a hankering
after the olllco of county treasurer, has
not lost any of the desire ho had at that
time to servo the Jiooplo, in fact ho Is
vory anxious for the Republicans of tho
county to at least give him the nomi-
nation. John Walte has been elected
tax collector of Wlnslow township twice
and that Is tho only office ho lias asked
from tho party of his choice. Here.whore
John Is well known, be Is highly

and w ill, no doubt, be well sup-
ported at the primary on tho 17th Inst.
Mr. Walte would mako a candidate tho
party need not lio ashamed of

No woman will love a man bettor for
his being renowned or prominent.
Though he be the greatest among mon,
eho will lie prouder not fonder; as is often
the case, she will not oven lie proud.
But glvo her love, appreciation, kind-
ness, and thoro Is no Bacrlflco she will
not make for his content and comfort.
Tho man who loves her well Is hero and
king no less a hero to hoi though ho
Is not to any other, no less a king
though his only kingdom Is her heart
and homo. In nine cases out of ton It Is
a man's own fault If ho is unhappy with
his wife. It Is a vory exceptional
woman who will not be all she can to an
attentive husband, and a vory exco-tlon-

one who will not bo very disa-
greeable If sho finds herself willfully
noglected.

Thoro Are eight Republican candi-

dates for tho olllco of county commis-

sioner, among whom Is W. T. Cox, of

Sandy Valloy, who, until recently, was
the postmaster, a merchant, farmer and
a general business man of tho town
above mentioned. Mr. Cox has success-

fully managed his own business affairs
for yoars, which is ovtdonce, if nomi-

nated and elected, that he could dis-

charge tho duties that would be required
of him In serving the county as a

It is hardly necessary to
arise and make many remarks about
Mr. Cox, for the reason that he Is pretty
generally known all ovor tho county.
If the people are as liberal with their
support on the 17th Inst, as they are
with words now, he is sure to receive
he nomination as one of the cadldates
for county commissioner.

Esq. E. NefT, who lias been lndenti-fie- d

with tho business interests of Royn-oldsvll-

for ovor twenty years, is now a
candidate for tho nomination for sheriff
of Jefferson county, subject to the sup-
port he gots at tho Republican primary
June 17th. The 'Squire served his
country in the late unpleasantness. Ills
first publio position in Reynoldsvllle
was serving the pooplo as constable and
deputy shoriff. In 1877 he was elected
Justice of the Peace, which office he
held for ten consecutive years. He em-

barked in the grocery business In 1888

and built up a good trade. He contin-

ued in the grocery buslnos until 1802

and was then as Justice of

the Peace. Mr. NotT Is certainly mak-

ing an active canvass for the office of
sheriff, and If he does not "get there" it
will not bo because he has not worked
hard with that end in view. He was
well known in the county before the
opening of the present campaign, but
he is more widely known now. The
'Squire is capable of making a good
sheriff.

Unclaimed Latter.
The following letters remain uncalled

for at the postofflce In Reynoldsvllle,
Pa., June 3rd, lHB.'i:

GENTS: Samuel Font, Clair Dough-
erty, Elmo ("alien, James Rrlnk, Jos.
Aaron, John Marklo, Rev. 8. Woods.

Ladirs): Miss Mary Wlso, Miss Ag-ne- ss

Henry, Miss Nlta Roth, Mrs. O. L.
Allshouse, Mrs. Lizzie Reynolds.

Foreign: Ynly Ileduor, Andrea Do-lar- o,

Solvatoro Lcx, Litmus Norly,
Frank Prr.ltltky, Nicolas Sandln, Martin
Kaleback

When calling for tho almve letters
please say they wore advertised.

J. W. Foi'RT, P. M.

"Is this hot enough for you?" Is a silly
question; but If you meet a man who
complains of suffering from the heat,
ton to one you will find, on inquiry, that
ho docs not use Ayer's SarHiiparllla to
tone up his system and freo his blood
from irritating humors.

Ladies.
Do yniiiwant a good Parlor carpet?

I llavo 40 yards, will sell at a sacrifice.
Hanky A. llKF.lt.

Robinson's little red shoes for chil-
dren.

A. L. Peters, of Hopkins, lias a new
one horse ('onklin truck wagon for sale
at a bargain.

Real Estate Transfers.
Following are the deeds Hied for rec-

ord In the Recorders office from May
1st 1o May loth, for Reynoldsvlllo
borough and Wlnslow township:

Ivl Sehueker, et al, toS. R. Peale,
agreement for sale of land In Wlnslow
township, $1.00: May l.'l, HI2.

The Hell, Lewis & Yates Coal Mining
Co. to W. T. fathers, for lot In Wins
low township. Jill: Jan. fl I Still.

Tho Hell, Ijewis & Yates Coal Mining
Co. to J. H. Williams, for lot in Wins-lo-

township. $27.1; Jan. 1. I!2.
John Mleliales to John Eiscnliuth, for

lot in Wlnslow township. $(Mi; April
ii, in.Tho Hell, s & Yates Coal Mining
Co. to John T. Stevar, for lot in Wlns
low towmslilp. viw. .Ian. 2, 1WI2.

Ida M. Wltikoon to Wilder M. Hoylo,
for lot in Wlnslow township. $40H;
.1 lltllllll'V -- II, IHll.l.

Christ innnii Ktnhl to F. C. lloiiiiett.
for lot in Wlnslow township. $!HI; Feb
ruary Z. I KIM.

Christeiina Stalil to John F. Hnntiett.
for lot In Wlnslow township. $!HI; Feb
ruary 21, lw.f.

F. A. MoConnoll to Eva M. Couts, for
lot in itcynolUHVlllo. J127; April 20,

W. II. Reynolds to Albert Ilellbmrb.
for lot In Wlnslow township. $."I0;
April in iwm.

W II lt..v,w.l.1u r a w lll..n ,,nll
for lot In Wlnslow towhshlp $12.1; April
1H, l!M.

Eleanor Lawrence to E. T. Mefinw,
for lot in Reynoldsvlllo. $2.10; May 1,
JFIIM.

The Hell, Lewis & Yates Coal Mining
Co. to Lizzie Mohney, for lot In Wins- -

low township. ": April l.i, mn.
Allen Cat hers to Mary A. Hills, for

lot in Wlnslow township. 1.00; Mny
a, i wi;i.

Very pretty tea sots for W.7.1 at
Schult.o's.

Henry A. Reed, tho shoo man, has at
last something to help suffering huninn
Ity. Ho has tho Infallible Corn Cure,
which nover falls to romovo corns and
does not Injure tho feet. No cure, no
pny. Why suffer when 2.1 cents will
stop tho causo.

Tho fifth scmi-annu- session of tho
Jefferson County Union of Christian Eiv
douvor will bo held at Rldgway Juno 8th
and IHh. Tho convention will assemble
at 2:!I0 Thursday afternoon, and devo-
tional oxerclses will lie conducted by
Rov. J. r. Frampton. W. W. Barbour,
will deliver tho address of welcome and
Rev. U. II. Bill, president of tho as
sociation, will respond. A discussion
of various topics will follow by members
of tho association. Sessions will also bo
held Thursday ovoning and Friduy
morning

Ladles hand turned lace shoos $3.00
at Robinson's.

Fire liiBtiritnre,
Since 1878. Norwood G. Pinnoy, Brook
vlllo, Pa. Old and reliable companies
represented. Ab bmkeruuc. All orders
by mall will rocolve prompt attention,
Walter Spry, uf Reynoldsvlllo, Is my
authorized and licensed solicitor. Cy
clono policies also written.

Misses' Oxfords 75o. and $1.00 at Rob-
inson's.

Nupollan Plomotto, tho Italian who
shot and killed a fellow countryman at
Shawmut last winter, was tried In the
Elk county court lost week. Tho
Italian pleaded guilty to Involuntary
manslaughter, and was sontencod to
pay $1.00 and costs and bo locked up in
the county jail for six months.

Hosiery for men, women and children
at H. J. Nlckle's variety store.

Good bouse for rent. Inquire of
Henry A. Reed.

Men's tan bluchers at Robinson's.

Coke Ovens Shutting Down.
Punxautiiwiu-- Kuwj

Tho depression In the coke business
at the Walston mines has been quite
marked during the post few months,
and there is still to be another shut
down of about one hundred more ooke
ovens and no more repairs to be made
until further notice. It is to be hoped
that this .state of affairs may mean
nothing serious for the future outlook
In the coke trado in this section.

Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Pmigh- -
keepsle, N. Y., was for years martyr
to headache, and nover found anything
to give her more tlmn tomjiorary relief
until sho began to take Ayer's Pills,
since which sho has been In the enjoy
ment of perfect health.

Croaker Fertilizer.
The Croaker Fertilizer for sale at

J. W. Johnston's feed store, West Reyn-
oldsvlllo. Frank P. Best, agent for the
fertilizer, also sells It at his farm in
Wlnslow township.

Do You Need Shoes t
We huvo tho latest styles at popular

jirlees. Kf.kd's Shoe Stoke.

Special Notice.
Try my buggies, they aro as good as

tho Iiest, and low In prion. You will pny
middle men a big price and get no liot-te- r.

J. K. Johnston, Rathmel.

N OTICE.

TtiEASl'RY DK.P'T OFKtrE OP
COMPTHOt.l.K.HOFTHK.Cl'RHK.NUY

WashiniitoN. May 27. "!)3.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, It has
lieen mnilo to appear that "The First
National Hank of Reynoldsville," in tin
Borough of lleynoldsvllle, in the County
of .lelferson. anil state of I'ennsylva
nia has complied with all the provisions
of tho Statutes or tho United Mates, ro-

attired to be complied with before an
association shall lie authorized to com
mence the business of banking.

Now therefore I, James H. Eckels,
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby
certify that "Tho First National
Bank of Reynoldsvllle," In tho Borough
of Reynolilsvllle, In tno i:onnty ot .lor
ferson and State of Pennsylvania Is air
thorl.ed to commence the business of
hanking as provided In Section Fifty
ono hundred anil sixty-nin- e of the Re
vised Statutes of tho United States.

In testimony whereor, witness my
hand and seal of olllce this 27th day of
May, 1S1I.I.

.Iami:s H. Eckels,
No. 4!H).l Compt'rof the Currency

B 0 Bpruna, Frti. W B Altimder, Guhitr
F A Aliitnltr, An't Ctihltr.

Seeley, Alexander & Co.,
BANKERS,

(irpnnlzod In 11.

Paid up Capital 8(0,000.

NtnrkhoMei'H:

lleo. O.Hiirumie, Thus. Mrrroiitlil
I,. I'. K. I. Hieli y,

W. II. Alexuniler.

IVt a Rcncriil tiunklnv business. Ari'iuints
willclti'il. Private impel- - fur our customers
nieu away suit Ki pi in

rim: PROOF VAULT.

JOTICE TO

TAX-PAYElt- S.

I'ursiiiiiit tu tin Aet nf AiKomlily, I will
at I lie following times hiiiI pliu'es, to

rerclvn I'liiinly mill statu tuxes fur the year
SHI.

Wiirsiiw twp., West, Thursday, June 1st, Ht
th house nf l. V. Itlrlilinls, In the fori'linon.

I'olk Iwp., Thursday, .hum 1st, at. the house
of I'lillon simlTiier, in the iifteriiiMin.

llcmli lwi l iiiliiy. .Iiitki 2ml, at the house
of Milton Piilne, In tho forenoon.

Iliirnett twit., I'rlihiy, .lime 3nil,nt the linuso
of Wllllnm Uuilui'e In the ttflernoon.

Klilreil two., Sutiii'duy, .1 oik, :iid, nt tho
Jours hotel, In Ihe ("M'niHin, mill In tho lifter-noo- n

nt Ihe store nt Howe.
deliver twi., MoiiiIiiv, Juno Mh, nt the store

of II. I1. , In Ihe forenoon.
Wortliville IhiioiiuIi. Monday, Juno Mil, at

the house of K. II. Ilelst, in the iiflernoou.
Kiuioiold IWi., Tuesday, Juno lit I, ul the

hotel In Kllulk'old. In the forenoon.
Potior twi.. Tuesday, June lit h, at tho houso

of (lisii'KO lllsli. In tho afternoon.
I'i'i'iy twn, Wednesday, Juno 7th, lit. I ho

houso of Sharp Noiilo, In (lie forenoon, mid In
the afternoon lit Ihe store at rrosihurit.

t'lny vlllo iHimiiKli. Thursday, Juno Mh, at
tho Central hotel,

I'uuxsutiiwiii v IhiiouiiIi, Juno 0th,
at Hotel I'antull.

Voiiiik t p., si unlay, Juno intli.at Hotel
I'lintnll.

Hell twp., Monday, Juno Utli, lit tho houso
of Hem v Drown, In tho forenoon.

(lusklll twp., Monday, Juno 121 Ii, at Gibson's
store, In tin- - forenoon.

II n Kim iNirouuh, Tuesday, Juno l ull, at
the McCluro House.

Henderson twp., Wednesday. Juno 14th, at.
the houso of Andrew I'lfor, In tho .

McCaliaont twp., Wednesday, Juno It Hi. at
tho house of Dniilol North, In tho aflornoon.

Oliver twp., Thursday, Juno l.'ith, nt tho
store In OllvohurK In tho forenoon, and at

store in tho afternoon.
Knox twp., Friday, Juno tilth, ul. McG'rnck-en- 's

store, in the forenoon.
twp., Friday, Juno Id, nt the storo

of E. Wolsor, In the aflornoon.
Uoho twp., HiUurduy June lTlh.ut tho Treas-

urer's Oltli-o- , HriMikvIllo.
Wiishliuilon twp., Monday, June ltith, at

Itoekdulo In the forenoon, mid at tho Wash-
ington hotel In the HftorniMin.

Snyder twp. mid llns kwuyvlllo horouxh,
Tuesday, Juno Sat h, lit tho I,oan Houso.

Warsaw Iwp. oast, Wednesday, June 2Ut, ut
tho house of J. A. Fox, In tho forenoon.

Union twp. anil Corsli-- lioruuKh, Thursday,
Juno tlnii, nl Glenn's hotel.

Hummorvlllo Ixiroiiirii, Friday, June Slrrt, at
the Commercial hotel, In tho foronuon.

Clover twp., Friday, June Slrd, ut the house
of J. F.slii-lmu- In tho iiftorniMin. -

llrookvlllo iMirouxn, Biiiuiuuy, Juno 24111, at
the Treasurer's ottleo.

Koynoldsvlllo iHiroiiKli, Tuesday , J 11110 ..111,
at tho Hotel McConnell.

Wins ow two.. WodiiHsuuy, June isui, me
Hotel MeConnoll.

l'nrthm uv ni tuxes nt the nnove limes.
and places, will save ton per rent., as that
amount will I si added when placed In the
hands of tho collectors.

Mercantile Licenses will no coiiocton ai uu
places visited, nnd nil licenses remaining un-

paid after tho Hrst of July will lie placed In
the bands of the pmHr officials for collection.

A. O. IIICWILI.U9III, Co. Treas.

The First National Bank ot

Repoldsvllle.

CKPITKL 50,O00.00,

C. Bluebell, Frcshleiui
Heoll .tleC'IrlUnd, Vice Pren.

John II, KnurUor, Cashier.

Dlrcctorsi
C. Mitchell, Scott Mi Clollnnd, J. 0, King,

Joseph Rtiuuss, Joseph Henderson,
O. W. Fullor, J. If. Kaucher.

Does a Kenernlbanklnx business and Millctts
tne aecounis 01 mercuuiita, proiessiouai mon,
farmers, meehanli-s- , uiluors, luinnornion and
othoni, pronilHluK the most careful attention
to the dusIuom of all Dorsoni.

Temporary quartora tn Centennial Hall
uuimiug , oppokiio uuiei uuinap.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

$rothnottri!, (Trtc.

JXn PROTHONOTAKV,

WILLIAM 11. BUTTER,
Or Ci.tvii.i.k tloiiomiit,

Pithji-e- t to action of the ropuldlciins of Jeffer-
son Co. nt tho prlmury elect Ion, Juno 17, ISKI.

J,X)K I'UOTHONOTAUV,

JOHN 8. BAKU,
Or I'lNKCIIKKK TOWSIUP,

Piihji-- t to notion of tho republicans of
Co. nt tho prluuiry election, Juno 17, lir,l.

Sltrrlff.
JjHiltftHRKIPF,

E. NEFF,
Or ItKrNoi.nsvii.t.s lluitoiioii,

Huhjort tonctlon of Jeffor.
sou Co. at the primary elect Ion, Juno 17, IsKI.

P'OUMIF.UIFF,

DAVID (. (iOUIU.EV,
Or lllUMIKVII.i l! Illlllllllllll,

Huh.ist to net Ion of I ho rcpuhllcnim of Jeffer-
son Co. nl the primary election, Juno I?, IKi.1.

OUHIIKItlFF.

CHAKLES (. WILKflN,
Of Pt'NXSI'TAWNKT llllllllt'llll,

Hllh.leet to notion of the republican of Jeffer
son 1.0. 111. me primary election, ,111110 11, isiiil,

Jl'OKCHKUII'F,

W. WAUNK'K,
Or ItKVNoi.Dsvn.i.r. Iloiioriin,

Bnhlocl to nclloii of the Jeffer-
son Co. at I be I'llmiiiy election. Julie 17, Wtl

,NHt SHFItlFF.
E. W. McMILLEN,

Or Itrr.toi.tisvii.i.R Iloiioriin,
rhiblcot lo iieilou of the democrat of Jeffer-
son Co. at the prlmury election, liino, sii:i.

yon I'KOTHONOTAItV.

.1. J. YOUNO,
Or PCNXSCTAWNKT llOIIOIIdll,

Rulijort tonctlon of tho Kcmoornt of Jeffer-
son Co. at the primary olecllon Juno it, l"'.il.

Vouittii Crciuvrr.
JlOH TltF.AHI ItKlt.

.IOIIN WAITE,
OrW1.vs1.ow Township,

Hulileet In net Ion of the republican of .offer
sou Co. lit Ihe primary election, Juno 17, lHI.

JOItTlfF.ASl.liKK,
N. I). COHEV,

Or PfNXSt'TAWNKr HllllOI'OII,

Huti.lecl lo aellon of the republican of Jeffor-so-

Co. at I be primary election, Juno 17, lslKI.

Jfolt TliFASI'llFIt,

AUTiiun Momir.soN,
Or I'Kion Township,

CnhJiK-- t to notion of tho republicans of Jeffer-
son Co. nt the primary election Juno 17,

Jt'oll TKKAHUKKit,

W. II. LUCAS,
OrCoitsiCA lloaoiriiii,

Huh.lis-- t to notion of tho republicans of Jeffor
sou Co. at the primary elect ion, Juno 17, Isttl.

CvmntlMiontr.

Fob commiskioneh,
W. T. COX,

OrWiNSMiw Township,
Ruhloct toiiotlonof tho feffer
son Co. al tho primary olecllon, Juno 17, lsfri.

For commissioner,
DANIEL BHEWEK,

or I'Kiinr Township,
Puh.loct lo aellon of the republicans of Jeffer-
son Co. nt the Primary election, Juno 17, IHICI.

For commissioner,
JOSEPH BAKU,

Or IIiioiikvii.i k lliiiiot'uil,
Huhjisrt lo aellon of tho repuhllt-auso- f Jeffer-
son Co. ut Ihe primary olecllon, Juno 17, IM:.

FOR COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH BULLEHS,
Or Wahsaw Township,

Piililect. to aellon of tho republicans of Jeffer-
son Co. at tho primary olecllon, Juno 17, l1i:t.

For commissioner,
M. F. WOODS,

Or Fl. mien Township,
Huh.loct to action of tho lionioerat of Jeffor.
son Co. ut tho prlmury election, Juno 24, ln;j.

For COMMISSIONER,

A. W. MULHOLLAND,
Or Winsmiw Township,

to action of tho Democrats of Jeffer-
son Co. nt the primary olecllon, Juno 24, 1HH3.

For commissioner,
S. M. SHIELDS,

Or Clovkb Township,
Huhlort to action of tho ropuldlciins of Jeffor-so-

Co. at tho prlmury election June 17, lswj.

lHc(tlan ou

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offloe on West Main street, opposite the
Commurchtl Hotel, lleynoldsvllle, I'a

DR. B. E. HOOVEn,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Kosldont dentlHt. InlMilldlntr nenrMetho

flmt rhunh, oihhII6 Ariioiu block. Uttutle-
HUM lu oporutintf.

lotel.
HOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leaillna hotel of tho town. Headnuiir
tors for commorclul mon. Htoum hout, fiee
bus, hut h riMims mid closets on every floor,

sumple rooms, billiard room, telephone con
nections AO,

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
OREEXdiCOXSER, Proprietor!.

First class In every particular. Located In
the vory centre of the business part of town.
Free 'bus Ul and from trains mid commodious
sample rooms for commorclul travelers.

MERICAN HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.
LUFFJXOTON LOA'O, Prop'.

Omnibus to and from all trains. European
restaurant. House boated and lhrhted bv
gus. Hot and cold water. Western Union
Tcleffruph olllce In building. The hotel Is
ruled wiiii an tne mocioru conveniences.

QOMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,
PHIL P. CARRIER, Proprietor,

Sample room on the ground Hour. House
heated by natural gas. Oaialbus to and from
all trams.

Don't Walk! but buy a

the cheapest
price at

you will find the

from

O. F. HOFFMfN'S,
The Jeweler.

We Have

SECOND

NewSorineDressGoods!

Do not fail to
them. They are

BING
NOLAN BLOCK.

Where

All grades

Reynoldsville

to the highest

Recived our

INVOIGB
-- OF-

come and see
Beauties.

& CO.,
MHIN 8THET,

Largest Assortment of

Do You Know

Where to Make Dollars

Do Double Duty?
Why certainly at

BOLGER BROS.'
well Ira Btii Eiorii,

3P"ing J-a- ts and
Handsome Neckwear

Ever offered to the people of Reynoldsville. It may be said
of our stock that "Nature made it and then broke the
mould," for the garments we offer look more stylish than
many high priced custom-mad- e suits.

OUR OBJECT
In advertising is to let everybody know how thoroughly we
combine perfection of Style, Fit and Finish with the most
Reasonable Prices.

Have you selected your'

SPRING .'.SUITS?
If not, do not delay, but come at once and inspect our

stock, which comprises the latest styles in Sacks, Cutaways,
Double Breasted Square Cuts and Prince Alberts.

Respectfully,

BOLGER BROS.,
OrlQlnators ol the Small Profit Siistem.


